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Abstract/Povzetek Television is an audio-visual box initially meant for
entertainment, but it has developed to become a potential tool for instructions
globally. The objectives of this study were to: identify television programme
watched by the students and the students’ response to creative arts learning via
instructional television. The research used a descriptive cross-sectional survey
method, and purposive sampling was employed to sample 10 schools in Ibadan
metropolis, Nigeria. During the study questionnaire was administered to 350
students. The research question was answered and hypotheses tested using
ANCOVA, and the t-test. The study concluded that the students fell about
positive the use of television for learning in creative arts and the students
should be encouraged to watch educational and enlightening programmes on
television.
Učenje ustvarjalnih umetnosti z izobraževalnimi TV-vsebinami Televizija
je avdiovizualna ''škatla'', ki je bila prvotno namenjena zabavi, vendar se je po
vsem svetu razvila tudi v učinkovito orodje za izobraževanje. Cilji te raziskave
so bili: identificirati televizijske oddaje, ki jih gledajo učenci, in njihov odziv na
učenje ustvarjalnih umetnosti preko televizije. Študija je bila opisna raziskava
medsektorske anketne metode. Uporabljen je bil namenski vzorec desetih šol
v Ibadanu, glavnem mestu Nigerije. Pridobili smo odgovore na raziskovalna
vprašanja, hipoteze pa smo preverili z analizo kovariance t-testa. Z raziskavo
smo ugotovili, da učenci pozitivno sprejemajo televizijo kot pripomoček za
učenje ustvarjalnih umetnosti in da bi jih bilo treba spodbujati h gledanju
televizijskih izobraževalnih in informativnih oddaj.
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Introduction
The word Art has been phenomenal. The origin of art started with cave men. Art
involves the bringing new things into reality. Wilson (2011) explained that art
involves making skillful use of locally materials to produce objects for human use
and pleasure, self-expression of various feelings or ideas in diverse forms. The
literature, such as work by Fieser (2016) and Jacquette (2014) has defined art in
various creative ways. For instance, Irivwieri (2009) explained that creative arts
incorporate Visual Arts, Poetry, Drama and Music and are structured to the role of
culture, within the specific cultural context of the learners. Aesthetic, creativity and
musical active can also harnessed for educational goals. Similarly, the National
Teachers Institute (2000) clearly stated that cultural and creative arts is a creative
oriented course of study that merges field of creativity in Drama, Dance, Media
Arts, Music and Fine Arts, taking into account the knowledge of the learners to
remain in accordance with the literary locale of the child. Cultural creative arts serve
to develop the language, idea, feeling, emotion and moods of learners.
According to Usman, Odewumi, Obotuke, Apolola and Ogunyinka (2014), creative
arts instill in learners' good habit for using and preserving of artistic tools, materials
and equipment. Creative arts inculcate intellect through practical and theoretical
knowledge this provides adequate skills acquisition for higher arts education and
develops interest in the learner's vocation and an opportunity for students to see
the usefulness of art in other subject areas and in society (Odewumi, Okeke,
Abdulhammed, Uzoma, Okuche, 2015). Overall, creativity has been the guiding
spirit in which audiovisual materials for instruction.
Audio-visual media have become vital tool in civilization and in classrooms
instruction. Empirical evidences about the use of audio-visual materials for
instruction is inconclusive. For instance, Idris (2015) found that students taught
with audiovisual improved greatly in comparison their counterpart taught with a
conventional approach. Eze (2005) reported that students learn more easily and
faster by audiovisual processes than by verbal explanations. A study by Shamsideen,
(2016) confirmed that learners gain more through the senses than through verbal
explanation, while a study by Rasul, Bukhsh, Batool (2011) explained that audio
visual media are effective teaching devices that provides learners with realistic
experiences. Akram and Malik (2012) portrayed audio-visual instruction as a bright,
colorful experience that captures student attention via the sense organs of sight and
hearing organs. Ashaver and Igyuve (2013) reported that audio-visual materials can
function as a supplement to teachers’ instruction and text books, it also stimulates
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learners thinking and understandings of multifarious values. Ofcom (2006) claims
that audio-visual media is more viable for the entertaining and education of
children. Bond and Garrahan (2015) established that technology brought a rapid
increase in the development of multimedia for instruction, an area in which digital
Television is prominent.
According to Mahesh, Aabid and Raslana (2013) television is an educational box, a
learning imitator, and a medium for persuasive communications by individual.
Television is an audiovisual tool that can address the scarcity in educational
materials and that has metamorphosed instruction to become more flexible. The
television era also rendered teaching to be more cautious, effective and less tension
filled. Yusuf (2005) argued that digital television is an entrance to information
communication. Garraham (2015) explained that television programmes pass
through different production stages involving various experts, including script
writing, music application, and creative inputs which the producer pre-clears to
facilitate effective for instructional purposes.
Previous researches has revealed the effectiveness of television on students'
acquisition of knowledge. Studies suggested that well designed television
programmes stimulate and improve students’ cognitive learning skill (Bryson,
2017). Several studies have stressed the relevance of television for learning. For
example, Hassan and Daniyal (2013) conducted a study on the influence of
educational television programs on students in city of Bahawalpur, Pakistan, the
study proved that students do watch television and that it has a positive influence
the students. Nwagbara and Nwammuo (2013) researched the impact of
instructional television on the academic performance of senior secondary students
in Anambra State, Nigeria. The study revealed that television programmes did
developed students academically. In another study by Ahinda, Murundu, Okwara,
Odongo and Okutoyi (2014) on the effectiveness of television on languages
acquisition and academic performance of pre-school children, the author concluded
that television had a negative effect on both academic achievement and languages
acquisition among pre-school children. Also, Anatsui and Adekanye (2014) worked
on television’s impact on Nigerian youths and the implications for national
development the study concluded that television significantly affected students'
academically but the students' had strong negative perception about watching
television. In essence, Nikken and Schols (2015) suggested that parents should
monitor the television programmes to which their children are exposed.
Nevertheless, empirical studies on television have remained controversial among
researchers. For instance, a study of Seels, Berry, Fullerton, & Horn, (2001) stressed
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television as an audiovisual device for entertainment and an instructional provider
both at home and in school. Nwagbara and Nwammuo (2013) affirmed that the
potential of television instruction benefit education, exposes learners to
constructive and cognitive learning habits, while offering meaningful entertainment
and a means to skillful learning. Moreover, Pezdek & Hartman (1983) explained
that television provides learners with increased experience, knowledge and potential
that may be needed in the future. Lemish (2007) advanced Piaget’s four stages of
cognitive development in learners and linked these with television knowledge
acquisition. This has according to Duyile (2007) this has led to a long tradition of
acknowledging usefulness of television for instructional purpose and its immensely
positive influence on globally citizenship.
Moreover, Oguntuase (2008) explained that television provides potentially useful
tip that are needed for instructions this author further mentioned the attribute of
television in term of originality, theatre, sound production and colour blending all
of which proves television to be an acceptable tool for audiovisual instructional in
learning. Evans, Jordan, and Horner (2011) argued that television was more
effective in teaching creatively and that it has a positive influence on other
disciplines of the humanities, technology and the sciences. Anatsui and Adekanye
(2014) claimed that television programmes brings the world closer to various homes
and exposes individual to the values, norms and attitudes of different cultures.
Shabiralyani, Hasan, Hamad, and Iqbal (2015) explained that television provides a
useful scholarly resource for student creativity and that it holds the attention of
learners. Kanazawa (2006) noted that television aid intelligent. In essence, it is clear
that television as a potential medium of instruction helps to achieved academic goals
and reduced poor academic performance among students.
Several studies have addressed poor academic performances among students. For
example, Mlambo (2011) listed factors like age, gender, and family life as crucial
factors affecting academic pursuit of learning. Conversely, Kaur, Chung, and Lee
(2010) argued that age does not contribute significantly to learner performances
especially in distance learning. Also, Banerjee (2016) confirmed that the existing
relationship among age, academic achievement and gender differences is crucial for
the academic achievement of learners. Another study by Olusola, Douglas,
Aghimien, Emmanuel and Olushola (2016) stressed that family income exerts a
powerful influence on the achievement of learners academically.
Moreover, previous studies have itemised the causes of poor students’
performance, Tshabalala and Ncube (2013) noted that poor performances by
students can be caused by a lack of good learning materials and by poor teaching
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methods. Alos, Caranto and David (2015) identified constant changes of school,
teachers transfer and family separation as another possible factor. A study by
Jayanthi, Balakrishnan, Ching, Latiff, and Nasirudeen (2014) similarly mentioned
the scarcity of competent teaching personnel and inadequate teaching facilities. A
study by Enu, Agyman and Nkum (2015) established the lack of self-motivation
among both teachers and students as another factor. In conclusion, Akessa and
Dhufera (2015) and Obidile, Amobi, Uzoekwe and Akuezilo (2017) reported that a
lack of capital to procure needed equipment, poor quality texts, the explosive in
students’ number in classes, and teachers' experience combine with the socioeconomic background of students to form the main causes of poor academic
performances among students.
Despite all these problems, television can still fill a gap, it encourages learning
through cooperation and individually. Few studies on television and the creative
arts in Nigeria. Although, content delivery is witnessing positive changes from a
conservative method of delivery to technological development and innovation.
Therefore, learners should be involved and encouraged in individual learning
through a range of processes and methods. The essence by which television can
improve the academic performance of learners in Nigeria is unknown. This study
looks into the acquisition of creative arts through television among the Junior
Secondary School Students in Ibadan, Oyo State. Nigeria.
Research Questions
The following questions were raised and answered to guide this study:
Do you watch television programmes?
How frequent do you watch television programmes?
Did you have interest in watch television?
Is there any difference among the students watching television for acquisition of
knowledge or for fun and entertainment?
Research Hypothesis
These research hypotheses were formulated to guide the study
Hypothesis 1: There is no significant difference among the students watching
television for acquisition of creative arts and those watching it for fun and
entertainment.
Hypothesis 2: There is no significant difference in the male and female students
watching television for the acquisition of creative arts and those watching it for fun
and entertainment.
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Methodology
This study was a descriptive survey type. The population consisted of all junior
school students of year three cultural and creative arts in Ibadan, Oyo State. Five
hundred respondents including both female and male students were randomly
selected from 10 Junior Secondary Schools in Ibadan. Fifty copies of the
questionnaire were administered in each school visited. The study sampled was
based on the following selection criteria: The city of Ibadan was chosen for the
study because of the constant supply of electricity. Public junior secondary schools
were selected where cultural and creative had been taught for at least ten years, with
the availability of both materials and human resource on the ground. Finally, we
noted students’ report of having a television set at home and evidence of constant
viewing. Therefore, 50 copies of the questionnaire were administered in each
school, but only 350 of these were found to be valid out of those retrieved, and
these were used for the study.
The questionnaire developed and designed for this study comprises of section A, B
and C. 'A' includes the demography data of respondents, such as name of school,
gender, age and so on. Section 'B' was used to obtain information on any television
programme watched by the students. Section C was sub-divided into three parts (i,
ii, and iii). These sub-divisions are as follows:
 the frequency of television viewing for the acquisition of cultural creative arts,
with students responding as being Highly Interested (HI), Average Interested
(AI), Low level Interested (LLI) and Not Interested (NI).




the influence of television viewing on the acquisition of cultural creative arts
with students responding with Frequently Watched (FW) and Frequently Not
Watched (FNW). Lastly, there was the structural questionnaire on television
viewing for acquisition of cultural creative arts, and

students watching television for the acquisition of cultural creative arts was subdivided into 10 items numbered 1 to 10 and patterned on the five point Likert
type rating scale format of Strongly Agree (SA) - 5 points, Agree (A) - 4 points,
Disagree (D) - 3 points Strongly Disagree (SD) - 2 points and Undecided (UD)
-1.
To ensure perfection of the study instruments, the research instrument, was
exposed to both content and face validity through the service of three University
of Ilorin lecturers in the Department of Test Measurement and Evaluation,
Educational Technology and Department of Library and Information Technology.
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Their constructive comments, corrections and suggestions were taken into
consideration to amend the research instrument. Permission was sought from the
principals of the schools visited before administering the questionnaire. The
instrument was handled by the researcher and adequate instructions were explained
to the students by the researcher before they responded to the questionnaire. Data
generated were analyzed with frequency counts, mean and simple percentage
inferential statistics. Also, percentages were used to determine the degree of
significance and frequency of watching television programmes for the study based
on the students' order of preferences.
Students responses about television viewing frequency. The data generated
comprised the following categories of television programming Sports, Music,
Movies and Entertainment, Culture and Lifestyle, Commerce and News, and
Documentaries. The data were collected and analyzed in frequency counts, mean
and percentages. Table 1 shows s students' frequency of watching particular types
of television programmes.
Table 1: Students' Viewing Frequency of TV Programmes
S/N
Programmes
Watch
%
Not Watch
1
Sport
280
80
70
2
Music
195
45
191
3
Movies & Entertainment
200
57
150
4
Life Culture and Style
75
22
275
5
Commerce and News
56
16
294
6
Documentary
130
37
220
Total
900
257
1199

%
20
55
43
78
84
63
343

Overall
350
350
350
350
350
350
2099

%
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

In Table 1, it is evident that Sports with frequency counts of 280 responses,
corresponding to 80% is the most frequent watching type of the programme while
Commerce and News with 294 respondents, corresponding to 84% was most often
not programming. Thus, the students watched sport more often than any other
programming on the television.
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%

Low level
interested

%

210
125
50

63
36
14

80
90
200

23
25
57

35
100
50

10
29
14

25
35
50

7
10
14

120
200
120
825

34
57
34
238

75
64
100
609

21
18
29
173

35
39
30
289

10
11
9
83

40
47
100
297

11
13
29
84

%

Average
interested

Not interested

%

4
5
6

Sport
Music
Movies Or
Entertainment
Life style
News and Commerce
Documentary
Total

Highly
interested

1
2
3

Programme

S/N

Table 2: Students Interest in View Television Programmes

In Table 2, it is clear that students are highly interested in watching Sport with 210
responses (63%), while many fewer student report not watching of Sport on
television 29 (7%). Music arouses average level of interested for 200 (57%), low
level interested in 100 respondents (29%) and aroused no interest at all in 100
respondents (29%).
Hypothesis Testing
Ho1: There is no significant difference among the students watching television for
acquisition of creative arts and those watching it for fun and entertainment.
This hypothesis was tested using ANOVA statistics to compare the students in
watching television programming for learning. The hypothesis was tested at 0.05
level of significance as shown in Table 3.
Table 3: One Way ANOVA Result for Students Watching Television Programming for Acquisition
of Creative arts
Type III Sum
Source
Df
Mean Square
F
Sig.
of Squares
Corrected Model
7333.260a
9
814.807
10.999
.000
Intercept
1017039.111
1
1017039.111
13729.241
.000
Factor
7333.260
9
814.807
10.999
.000
Error
25186.629
340
74.078
Total
1049559.000
350
Corrected Total
32519.889
349

Table 3 indicates that the calculated F value of 10.999 is significant because the
significant value of .000 is not bigger than 0.05 alpha levels. This result implies that
there is a significant difference among students watching television programming
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for learning and those watching it for fun and entertainment. Therefore, the null
hypothesis is rejected.
Ho2: There is no significant difference in the male and female students watching
television for the acquisition of creative arts and those watching it for fun and
entertainment.
This hypothesis was tested using t-test statistics to compare the male and female
student watching television programming for the acquisition of learning of Cultural
Creative Arts. The hypothesis was tested at a 0.05 level of significance as shown in
Table 4.
Table 4: Showing the t-test Statistics for Male and Female Television Programme Viewing Habits.
Variables
No
Mean
sd
df
t
Sig
Male
130
53.90
9.56
348
009
.993
Female
220
53.91
9.73

Table 4 indicates that the calculated t value of 009 is significant because the
significant value of .993 is bigger than the 0.05 alpha levels. This result implies that
there is no significant difference in mean scores of male and female students
watching television programming for learning creative arts. Therefore, the null
hypothesis is not rejected.
In other words, the result suggested that both male and female students view
television in order to learn creative arts. In other to ascertain where the significant
different lies, the mean for male and female students were compared, the means for
male students (53.90) was slight lower than the mean for female students (53.91).
Results
The result of Hypothesis 1 implies that there is a significant difference among the
students watching television programming for learning likewise, the result of
Hypothesis 2 shows that both male and female students view television
programming in order to learn creative arts. However, both results significantly
show the positive attitude of students towards watching television for learning.
Moreover, the finding conformed with Moses (2008), Oji and Habibu (2011 and
Anatsui, and Adekanye, (2014) whose studies yield significantly positive result
concerning the academic performances of students watching for a few hours. The
study is also in line with Adeniyi (2015) and Ocharo and Karani (2015) whose
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studies confirmed television as a positive influence on learning for various discipline
on the school curriculum. Research by Oberiri (2016) and Aduwa-Ogiegbaen and
Iyamu (2005) also revealed that television develops learners’ intellect and creativity.
The study further supported Orde (2012) who affirmed that children’s learning
through television can be positive and permanent. Another study Nazli, Çiğdem,
Aylin Küntay, Fatoş (2008) confirmed the relatively significantly gain in cognitive
skills for students learning through television.
Moreover, the report contradicts the study by Azeez, Aqeel Ashraf, SherJuni,
Haider, Gujjar, Kareem, and Gill (2014) who established that excessive television
watching in learner’s leads to depression that can affect learners academically. Also,
Hess and Goldman (1962) reporting low academic grades and problems in learning
due to over indulgence in watching television. Moreover, research by Bliss (2013),
and Singh and Gaurav (2013) also established that students that watching television
performed poorly in reading. Likewise, Mullings (2012) established that revealed
that watched film and television viewing had an adverse effect on the performance
of students academically.
The findings agreed with those of Okpala, Awujo, and Okpala, (2016) whose study
revealed that television consume much student time and limit their academic life.
Also, Hassan and Daniyal (2013) and Baya and Mberia (2014) also established
television as having as having a negative impact on students’ academic grades.
However, the finding contradicts those of Shin (2004) who findings revealed that
the environment of the child has considerable influences on the child in respects of
the television. Another study by Oyero and Oyesomi (2014) argued that children
who watch television are basically week in psychomotor learning skills and therefore
prose to obesity.
Overall the finding conforms with the findings of Popoola (2008) and Herman,
Hopman and Sabiston (2015) whose studies reported that television distract
students’ attention and leads to excessively poor performance. The findings also
accord with those from a study by Bushman and Anderson (2001) which stressed
that students watching television have lower scores. Furthermore, Schmidt and
Vandewater (2008) who study reported that students who watch television suffer
from loss of attention when compared to other children.
Finally, the work by Mullings (2012) confirmed that students who watched
television shows a decline in grades. Despite the aforementioned pros and cons
concerning on television viewing, it is imperative to note that if television is
monitored and judiciously used. It could develop the cognitive, affective and
psychomotor domains in students.
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Recommendations
Based on the research, the following recommendations are forwarded:
1 Government should promote our cultural heritage, norms and values
through television programmes.
2 Government should provide adequate information for teachers about
educational and learning content on television.
3 Parents should monitor their children concerning the type of television
programmes they should watch.
4 The Ministry of Education through the government should monitor
educational programmes on television.
5 Workshops and seminars should be organized for television stations on the
educational programming to be air
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